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p-- or good, conld-l- , none can

r.c,0 buy., .dqu.my

h WE PROPOSE TO DO BUSINESS,

ir.tr hstew aoopsi
MEN and BOY'S

CLOTHING wns never so cheap as nttho pres-o- nt

time. HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES, etc.

SAVE MONEY
by trudiny with the Old Firm. Theyure hero to
stay and will treat you right.

.rffOTToNsI'cfira. SHOES. HATS, .to., cannot be

found In the county.
THE MERCHANTS.
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IlINK, K I . At the BOOT & SHOE STORE
(J, A. Krumer. Jeweler.

Hop tlckeU wanted at Clodfclter

Hnw,
Dr. Kplry, thu dentlMt, nuuruntcet

.. . .. ...i.i. ,.uiiUULiiii .ml diim?hf faf Turiiliiii u specially,
A liolmilllollV M Ilk It street. tKvcry My la of hop ticket prliitod ut

Ht. Mitchell crowoeii w.ni uu''" - - "
tliUolllcfl.
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II A.Tubulur luntern at tlio KucketI in M I'uro Jllo(l. Thesa three t'notice, prliilcd on cloth. Makes
in Htoriltlfor mile ul Hi It olll'li".I words tell the whole story of the won-- .

J-

Every pair f Boote or Shoes
bought of us that rip, run over
or soles come loose, will be re-

paired by us, Free of Charge.
(Jo. J'uyn, ofSuleui, wan In tlio city derful cures by Jhsxl a M.rsnparn.a. jDr. Kpl'-y- , thu ilfiitK MoiniioiiU'i

It Is the best blood purifier and Hpring kon btiHlncHH Hiiturdny.i.oiMir: imtrcroiiv. il.u a crown nml work.
medicilio.Wo print Imp tickets with or withilev. DiuiU-- l Hliivt-r- , of AHtorln, will

.... I). II. CraTeii cameout Mltilm takti your choice. nirs. aim ... is, :ipr. iu li ul Kickrcull nvxt Humluy ai u
u. III. home Tuesday from their outing ut the j

goMER WOO", Ho. U, K .f f,

M...I. iv.ry WiMtiiKulny
avdilinl. All tii.'iiil"'i In

giunl al.Hlill.iK will "'
Kxtru din ner at IheCity Kentuiinint

. . U....,t...,u Upper Hoda on the Hniitiam. 1 ney re

J)r. Kpli-y- , Moiiiiioulli

Hlmt Kim Nlii llMut V. 10, (.'liuuilH-rN'- ,

A lii-- lot (if fiim'y uuimIIiw) ul I'IdiI-frll- ir

ItriM.

Mr. A. Ni'Ihuii Iuin ruttirnml fmni lib
trip In Mnliii.

A flu" nKMt.rt iiun L of IiIhiiUk

ki t fuiihliiiilly on huiiil.

V, II, OnlMirti, (iiidof HiiIi'Iu'm IhihI-i- u

iiii-n- , wax In tli rliy V'(liii!H(lny.

Tim (ililv ollhc In tin count V w here
Hi.. "Iti-B- t Hufcly Imp ticket" In prluUM.

Ilood'H I'IIIn huvi; woi: IiIkIi frm for now, Alwayn ic cremu u

J.W.Bentley,port having u good time ami plenty 01
Mrit. It. II. Knox returned Hundnyiii.ti.- ai" . '... .,,..

..lv' V l.tiliw
MlUtll. " I'l.lleit I" Ht-

their l.rompt uml ycl cny
iictlou.

venison und trout.
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mm from u vlMlt at tiie 'tapintWll.-I- . .Ml.IV. .lrl.il Tim llL'lit draft river r Gypsy Oregon.Independence,J. V. (IrovcH itiiil I.c Kenton, two(I. A. KIIAMIU, l C,
made her first trip up the river Wed- -

It. K.It, Miihii, K, The J. K. O'Donnell oompHiiy aro
promlnelil JiMlliiHltet. went In tlio city

iiesiluv. returning again tislay. Hie 4
MolciixentM for tho l'liilio blnderi andTuexiliiy.

Gypsy Is a lieut little sleamtrand skims
licv. Iiiinlcl Hliivcr, of AhUiHu, willnmtrtuDKNCE c.r. h. soi. woodmen

OF THE WORU)
throuL'h the water as gruceruliy a a

Mm. Will Miittlwiii, (.f ItiiHeliinif, I
pulrK.

( harlle Knerllnir rccelvc1 a had fl-- ah i A noble man, a useful citizen,
kind father and an atl'ectiouate bus.

preucli ut the ('oiii-giiUoiiu- l cliurc.n

next Hwinluy at 8 p. m.vIhIiIiik rvliitlveH nml fileiiilK In tlio
cut on tlm rlht arm whllo dreHHlng a

The Welding Kisters performed be- -
1EAxiI OF MAYOK HUItLIJYcity. The fiiinlli.-r- . of II. It. 1'iitterw.ii und beef t ho ot her duy

fore a fair sized audience ai 1110 operaI'lU NII. A pIK Uct pIKMO COIltllllllllK W. (). Conk returned Niiinliiy iroin an
Money and tinio paved by tuklni? tin; hall last Tuesday evening. These tal mmirv T iMdeneiideiioe, Or.this , ...t u ... I.'l,.l,.lii.r'yaiiiiii! kiiihII cIiiiiik". lmiulru ul exfeiiiK'u mmiiii uvui - 111,1.1.1.1. -

Northern I'ucille. when you go ented artist sustained thtlr reputathjii August .ai. 1S05. at 8:4-- p. m., Anilllee. lunch.

band has piussed away from.tbe gaze of
men. but his high character and lofty
walk in life shine like a beaeon light
to the stumbling footsteps of those

with whom he associated and who
still remain upon ' the bank and shoal

of time." He left a .widow and two

ions. Gustavus and Julian, aged re- -

liKpllroof W. If. Jlnwley. as Interesting and brilliant entertainers

. Klr.1 mul Milr.l T". il vnni!
l.....t.. II. I". U..-- I- I1..H.

Vl.tlll'a III"!"'""" m M' "'I''"'""'
, A IIAYI'-- . ("mill.

t t.t'bili.iI, A

A. I'. A.

Meet In O.I.I l'cl!o Hull, every
rtl.lnv .'Veliiutf. M,,"r,""r U.einbiri.

u. cordially invited Iiii!1-Im- I.

,ir- - f Hurlev. of citarrh of the
Mix. J. M. Vuiiiluvn returned homeHfvcrnl iiii'iiiIm-- of Homer LimIk'"

K. of T. vMteil tli HiiU'in Kiilglim of the public.I'lu. .f. V. O'Doiiuell company have gtou.ae.lj, aged Myt-ars-
, 8 luontlts and

m it..lodiiy rroin Newport whew Hiie nu
nlciimiiit outinir for In anticipation of the next O. A. It.UHt received a new cargo oi mo ceu: 17 duys.... . .. . ..j.v rt - i

Encampment to lie held at Independ Andrew Moore Hurley was born Inbrutod Htudebaker lurni wasonn.
ne vent I weckM. aietfullv 18 aud 9 years. Tbe other

ence next veur. the people of that city .,.,, Maine. Pecemoer 14, 1S38, , i.. . . , ..XV. It. O'Doiimd, who la awMKriuted . ... , .1 m

Tmlny
If you n.il cook Htovtt buy tlio

"Hu'iii'r," tlio very ti't. H.

CIikiiiIh-r- , H.'le ii(.'eul.
MIm Nettle Dit kliiHon, of McMlnn- -

If you viint tlrnt cIukh Joti work
... .. atl

. .... , . 1.. .11 """ -
, ..

are erecting a buildings" leet, ... ..,.. ,,r WcotcUlriHU sioea, ui.with the Kiilitlfim MliHR? i.ompanj,
near reinuvea are uib mumri,
Jane Hurley, now nenriug her
eightieth year, two brotbe.n, Hart- -o.ui..r Th.-- never do things by ... crated to tnwCollin loTHK K.M'KKl-HIS- "line

vou wilt iret It. We employ only him been In the city for evcral iIuvh,
lll.slNKSH t'Altlw. halves up there. MeMiuuville lrau" couutry iu tbe latter part of the lHtn

scrint. ..u.,...rv TbeKcotch character wasvilli), vWte.l Mr. hihI Mr... M. 1.. loirl llfHl cluHK workmen. flco. II. Hwartz, on erstwhile typo on
fmni Sutunliiy tut I i I lin-mln-

llr. Miilililtt ttinl wife uml MIkh lhivv
marked in tue mentality .uu

The Dallas papers announce that the strongly
the Knteim'Iuhk. kvo tin ",ce

call Momhiy. Me wan accom- -rluiim. fnuli ciiiiillcH tint! Trillin den have returned koiii tneir vin . . . - .Inna.UMII 1 lie
bi-i.- t onnllllltlV on huiiil ul tlio Bun ovel nt NcwiH.rt. The doctor reports ntiuied by a Mr. Virtue, another repre

1 ml M.rk--.- n.
I . f.

in t.)'ru lion- bUW.
. i...- -i itt.ii; tIiiuim I r......i,f .i ul. .rated to

oil .Monday, - .a....... ..,.,. Cpverallluti Coiifi ctloiu ry on V wireet. sentative of the craft.it inoit plenmmt imtliiK.

well ana William, auu iiirainwin,
Mra. Kliza Kmerick, Mrs. Busuo
Kobinsoii and Alias Mury Hurley.

'J'he funeral irvicei were held at
the C'onjrregatioiial chureh and a
large cougiegation listened to the
eloquent sermon by Dr Copeland.
The elegant casket waa decorated with
lauiiful (lowers, the gift of many
kind and sympathetic fnenda. A
number of carrhiges joined the funeral
corteg-- in its solemn march to the 1.

O O. F. oemeterv. In the boaoni
mother eanh, ts?neath the tilent gaze

Iq rs w 10 consider mev Atiu-e-ti . ...WImIIi.ii Alelll Cnrev l Bk'ltlll Ht IiIh that state meWhen the Vi;4 Ki.Ws TrudinK Com , ui,,.ni,l ovm.i vaunt i.r.er .
(mtrterly nieetinjjc at the M. E.

hureh Sunday, Kept. 8. !ve feast, Dave oceu ovr-- " "" . . ..,. ....,i, n,l mx.u.t fu.r u iiiiii'Ii Iiih iIdiI rent of
imiiv full tHt or null you In reu.iy father died, icavnig n.u..themselves of the opportunity to lay

.1 tliree auugn.. , . (..ra th. enmit v Phildren. three sms am
preaching and communion in uit--ernl week over lit Newport Ii.

'liu. I'.NTKI'.rlllMK loll OIIICC ll l,rl'
uiuilu cl.ithhiK. they will (?tiiiriintt-- e

nerfect IU ll. tnihir liiU'lo ttood f""" tneir Krie. ... -- --
? ...,h..r. who was

1 f..r.,u..r Hfterwards bold tneir ters. lire wmur,veiling. Presiding f.KH-- r Jtev. j.
pits, l.r.r-- --V It A IUHTT.

..'.Hon i.i.i '""'"; t,,;'L1,

. '"" M- - 1 t'T.J. I.
!., F.'Ut.w Trinity inU.-- t

i.w.vni, v.. - .... ,.,n.t, r.i.iii.i. , . ... , .. r nw . , v -
Huinnle on hiiml ut lowCHt posttiulel,l'niirol to k'ct ottl nny "y" I'ttrHoiiH will he piesent. peace. toa .wiuf a clrniiif arm OU wnom iof tbe eternal stars, U tnat; was

tlekelH on nhort imthv "I'd ut prlccH to
PI'ICCH. .

Mesdames McGinn & Patlin, success mortal of Audrew wuney is m.wAbout ninety Imp pickeru from Cor-nlll- s

and vicinity are leaving todayMilt the lime. - . . ,.51 , L- n ,r J. T. F.Win. Well", the vottTitti hop (?row--
r

rest.ors to .Mrs. Li. V ainpLn--..- ,
lean for comfort and material assi

of liferesponsibilitiestance. The
early develop! the youth into a strong

. . if i
..ml iletlerof Htli llil V IHtll, HUip) Kttd tomorrow to Iiegln Imp pic-Kin-

the City restaurant one of the mostM. I - ! I K K Mnt. K. A. Kuller leturned Friduy
from u two we.k vWt ut Yuuulnu.

. .ri.f'lll'M.
Hitmple .t of ut' rr,,m K(l ,)ove'" nonulur eating resorts in the city,....I roalllelllV. Monday In Betina Vista yard. 1 liev

were engaged by Cal. Thrasher, and 77 and self-relia- nt young man, m..-.,- ...
thin week. MrMm Int.l very pleuxunt vlull with re- -

vnnrt ( Englandiiiv, Uro- -

Mi.niiuiutli lteet, IimU-i-'I- .
These ladies are in hib -

mental power, moral cbaracier auu
industrious habits.WellM In nwnt for K . .lc(-Kc- r v

liuary art and the accommodations areof them go to lionsey ana nerreu s

vard. where they nay 50 cents per Imix,
lullven nd frlelnlH.

Councilman Cook left Tuenday on uyulltip, Wunh. the best. Tliev are at tlte 01a siauu on
Mrs. Jane Hurley, accompanied uy

Main and Monmouth streets where tlie
M. A. Huker lint M rd hi "hopi,..ln.trln to K..ii.tcrii WhhIiIiiuIoii her three sons, Andrew, Hartwell anuand the rest will pick for Poterfleld at

40 cents. Corvullis Times.

Kesolutlons of Respect.
Vhekea3, in the death of Mayor

Andrew M. Hurley an all wise

Providence has removed from the
associations of men a most useful

and respected citizen, therefore be

U
Resolved, By the common

council of the city of Independence,
Polk countv, Or., that while we

.1 ....... .,41.Ua meiils at all hours 01
hungry can geHe liii-- i in. colieetlllK nuClil for tins "AdlFO. A. MMITH.-ATTOUSK- Y.

Nnllot.ttl Hl.k. ltt.leH MU l.w, ur. William, and daughter Mary, !emi- -
...n.li. one ( (Mr west or Hie rv ,.

. . ... ... ....
ra,.,A to Oregon in 1S64. locating inWe herew ith Invite all the ladies of the day!e r'"l rcixiy io ....

u hert he wiuvitiitvTlif.ililnicoiii'imy " .. m f rho
Tnilenendenc and vicinity to call and

(1 A. Jnmei.. fellow wli oftlix from Hiiythimt hi the wuy oi snoe nmRi".- -

..r'inelldillir. UH cheup IW the cllciipcHl ..m.mine our new line of dress goods
the Willamette vauey. .

sisters were married in Wisconsin, but

subsequently removed to this state,
nr- - G. A. K. Hll Opening.Vamhlll county, i muter

Ihiyton, . , ... I .... !.,. lu.ut,r S A. Mri.Kr.V.-KKr-11'K- ST
In I

ih) r..l.-..i- prart.i-.M-
l and ladies Kries. We claim and will

r.H,l In Kalem. for the then ol a utcyc.e ...... - k
.,.tltt.r fl 11 II urunicis hnw with humble submission 10that we now have finer dress members of Gibson po1 G- - A- -itoveMl..lelli r.n . .

it. brmiehe.. f ml rMiivmii rueaseii io
. (,..... r.k.ma Mrtwiliic I inn, .' ih'umik'mk -

located btre. Andrew Hurley was , tbe decfee of the infinite, we mourncorns will give a
oil.. Htid Hex." Its t.nllliltu u"' cor... .1 tJ MtltUaMlUl g,Hls tlmn any house in I'olk county, R hg y. R

and iw flue a any In Portland. ComeMr J.wet.b ltobertsoil, of Untllls
-- n,.,i coucert at the bie G. A. B. Llall what the world recognizes atInr,.u.w,i.d.-n- t frmii Monmouth, ngnln

-- v. . -- . .Kiit and Moiiiicmi'ii
ln,.-M.ide-

Nall-n- al - the tln-- l part of
Pana, was In the city and examine the styles and quality made man, be bad received very m .

nn Thursday eveniug, hepteuioer -- o,
ll... n imrtoiliil Held. Live coi ier....-.i. u.-..l- t with a ciirloitil oi meio.ia. ..f .1,0 nullum t veu by me co...r.,nr Imlies Jackets and Cloaks will ar !.,f..r.ui.;.ir riroirn.m Will eand lit 1,1, ....... - cence adda much to the Interest

Mi.vuii .. u ..f niilln a ntiinls'r io louu . , r .hni mtwM' b,...!,!. n....i wns riehiv storea wivuti.iu wmk. Hosendorf & llirsc-n--

n. I. U I I"- .- Till-- ; . HIT- -

vuriety of a local npwspaiM-r-
. renaereu coiisisiii's . .mi mo ...... -

.... tsi... w .... , ..ut urire fund of
dealers while hero.r,; . I. Altl l.xr, Una no miperior in berg. etc State uommuuuer hmi useiut kuhj ims -

. 1 ii ur anilLand. Hevcral well improved Smith

the loss of an able presiding
officer and the wise counsel of a,
highly honorable, upright and
conscientious member of thi3 body.

Resolved, That the intimate
relations which existed between the
members of this council and its
late presiding officer, and the wis-

dom, ability and enthusiastic in-

terest which he exhibited in fo -

,.,ri,T tliH work and prescribing

Allen will be present. Arraugemeuis practical wisdom, nc smunu .
, i w. HUot.wholivcslnltrldjro- -iive bun

);,.., 1 1 air- - An ExTKRPRIHK reporter vistted Whlmviiig and llutr-cultlng- .

wrk. ...latern Hotith Dakota farms to uao
i.rwlnet. wnsln the city Tuesday made to have Senator wa8 admitted to tue oar iu

. - . . . S. liaI. Wilkins' hop yard Wednesday, aud ule j beingMain strint, I..llr nniilklV film. lllll(l. AlHO
.l,.liver the owning aa- - L.in. Pi0ved a lair pra'"Lr.. . i 1. 1;,., lie an vii thatltalha

ua f,.r be could ols(rve. tne nops jntclien 10
. , i.i .',.mi.rtv lii the largest

Full program aunouueed next colirt9 of the state for the
,
past

.
tweuty

ATlaa..,..t.,..,i rn
loiiKIOK io. i."f c- - -

aho.it W pk'Ui'W ciiM einploj om free from both lice and mould, dress.
tra.Ui for farm hind or

city In Iowa to . , i.. years. ie was " -

We have heard but little compinim,
... weestneiit In thai vicinity nllv nrolKTtV. I' or mriner j.:..

1 .ifituiftt re turned thin lmiua M. iSmiin, 01 e(. v........
valley, Yamhill conuty, in NovemberrmtlS VAN NtttCTWICK -

Id,,-.de.- .. !'.urlvr- -. H-vl- -'..,, i m I ni ro of V. M. Jirown, wif-'-" 'i'- -
Mr. jeroine

lice in this vicinity, and if the weather

continues as bright and promising as

it i tho entirn hoo crop will be
NOTICI., t ten il.i v's trip m no..." aud for a number or yearsntilee...,.,!' I lllir l lltMIIB, . IV wei R II.M.. .

has ts'cn tiimsv.i.ii.. The tainnyAll persons 1'" - " ... Lnfayette,.tti nis home.... In. wiiMin . . ....If you are thinking of gotllnjr your- -C Hlnvl.
Vtwo hath till- - '" tedioim waiting harvested without damage. Novem- -J. f. Irvine win p.e.. , . Tll,i1,.;eu(leiice iu.irvand that crops are a failure except

lfRKiiitofcIothcsorii pair oi pi....- - IflliW'i--The undersigned can
riinton Bradley placed upon our immediately.t 1 .. .),. wl..n.u) nnd Judge Wurley aiwhere they have Irrigation ortice for a ber innsli.. Is no place 111 inner. ..v

veral niagmiHvui t,0 iouih. i jum.c -
table last Saturday se h. the social busi;

collect became prominent1.... Independence arrivals where you can ilo as well as nt. Jenk

the duties of this body will be held

in grateful remembrance.

Resolved, the heartfelt-sympath-

of the members ot this
council be extended to the widow."
and children of the deceased in
the hour of their deep bereavement,
and that a page in our records

suitablv inscribed be devoted to the
sacred memory of our lamented ,

presiding officer, and a cony of

these resolutions be transmitted to

i,. r fi. Knrlv Charlotte variety f,.w days, and is authorized to
, ..... 1 Newport were Mrs. XV.

.n,.rai...n. Cn.ll and see hia new ill...- - iivo - I ness and political au.u.s
county. His has been a. familiarand receipt for all bills...ml also several fine yellow plumsittesiii.j

. ......11.'... -
Mrs. V. Wells, Mrs. W.

samples. Nothing liner ever shown In

fine of the peaches measured Hi inch ltespecmuiy,
CiiARESCE IrvineCora Hnell. wlm

tvaven and Miss .t.,.)lv K irht per ceiu iiiac-ouu- v u..
i !,. ii, iCwiii.e and one of the

.......i.snled by Mrs. 1.. v ... v.. v.. -

ultima measured 7J inches in circumwere ..i"" . . r.,.il

form upon the streets or ui.s u.ijr

the past seven years, and everyone
tbe highhave come to recognize

character and moral worth of the man.
. . . ...,r..trtW n,,. a minister

all caxil orders for two weeks.

n...w Holmes la suffleientlyl(.,lH.rls.m and (hiugnu-r-
, i..m

MA H K I ED.
Ills nrofi'ssionalfrom l'ortlund. fcrence. The fruit isofexcellent flavor

and was raised ou W. P. Bradley's
fnrm near Parker, distant about six t rt..M, Judge miriey.ii"" ;coveieu

. ...... i.ia niiinin.uist Dr. Ana. the family of the deceased ana
published in the local papers. '.. .. ..i..i.M ...nnts. such as Gloves, O. SMITH. III ..lOlllUMULU, .,

FLIES ARE DOING WELL

This miniiner Juat !" V

M,y ,KH,ple think n't e''.v
let their hn- - ' ilhoUt a

niistako.

TREAT VOl It HOUSE LIKE A JIAN!-x- -

He'll do r work, Ik) loMnwwut

,l rc.,uir. less Iced wli. n prol-'lo- d

from ts. If. tbeemlof
when HIm b.te l.ar.1-...- ..

the season just
...,i ..i..u tightest. Nets are

Dt,l. U '- . ,1. .nop ..; -, lfl. can c;....,...)..,. Ann-nut- xi. inra. ai.Oil I ICS, ' "
..l.n.d Is able to he aWout the street

miles south of this city. ........i. ..,.. f cu.nii O. Graves. Mr. u. . ... -
Sh.H-S- , Illat.Ke,., ; .limmirh ho still enrrlea his lame arm. i,. ..iieimer ami -

of the gosi-l-
, devout ana enii.o."v

in Mie cause of his Master, and the son

inherited much of his father's deep
his mental

religious nature, although
, t tort him far away from

Kentlv and Mrs Margane bimtu,Clint ltrowu, who lives in the south
G- - It. STBONu, 1

W. W.PEKcivr.,V Committee.
V. H. W.u.ker. )

niedatIndeDeiidence, Or., this
:::r;os.:nd.;rf.tHirsc....erg-st..a- duel ha givenIn ft sling. Tho hlooily Kev. .Sumpter,' officiating

part of the county, was arraigned before"J ' ... T . . . ..(lit II l H'l'
1..,. 1. i.es,. nmfcssioiml c.n- -

. lii.r MtrO IU The groom is a highly respected citi
ill, - Tnstlee Irvine Tuesday on uie eom ueveiuiuin 11. -

r ,hnnln.ii(Al teilCtS OI hisbuving call on us and convince (lllH,rill,,(,'niri..ty ami whicli.no doubt,
4th day of September 1895.

yen of Monmouth, and lias oeen iueueIlcfore ..e ......iiii.ir liia U.veur-ol- d son. tbe many . . .. i..----

.it ... - - . -
will add materially to their practice. He possessed a strongitied with the business aud stwial m- -

yourself of the tact.
early trainingtrouble occurred down at Mr. .pn

Con- - where he aud tender but
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